THE OSLO VIKINGS 2020 NEWSLETTER
Merry Christmas OV family and friends!
With the challenging year of 2020 coming to an end, we would like
to share and review some of the events and achievements that the
Oslo Vikings have taken part in. And despite it being a challenging
year for everyone, the Oslo Vikings community has proven its
dedication and love for our club and our sport.
The OSLO VIKINGS 2020 Summer camp

This past summer, we had the privilege of hosting not one but two different
youth summer camps. These camps were open for kids aged 11-17 years old
and both lasted one week. Our first camp was in early July, and our second
camp was in mid-August. It is safe to say both camps were a massive success!
Our first camp had 55+ camp participants, and our second camp had 65+
participants. With the camps, we had two separate groups. One group being
u13 and the other group for 14-17 year olds. Given the amount of interest in
2020, we are pleased to announce we will be hosting another summer camp in
2021!
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U19 TOURNAMENT

Unfortunately, due to the COVID situation there was not much activity for our
u19 program during 2020. We do maintain a talented and competition hungry
core of players. They were able to showcase some of their talents during an
impromptu tournament hosted by the federation this fall. With practices
having started up again in a limited fashion we already see this committed
group of young men putting in hard work for 2021.
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U13 Scrimmage

In the middle of October, our U13`s were able to play their first friendly game
vs. the Vålerenga Trolls at Frogner stadium. There is no series for the u13 age
group here in Norway, which made this day extra special. Our u13 program
practices year-round, so it was nice to get some well-needed game experience.
Our youngest Vikings are coached by Head coach Tiwonge Chirwa. “Coach Tito”
took over the position to be the u13 head coach after the summer holidays.
Coach Chirwa has done an excellent job working with our youth, helping them
grow as individuals and players.

Coach Tiwonge Chirwa
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U15 SEASON
Due to the COVID situation, our u15 program was only able to play 4 games.
That being said, they finished with a 3-1 record. We, unfortunately, lost our
first game of the season, then went on to grow stronger every week. After
losing that first game, it was a tremendous learning experience for the entire
team. By the end of the season, it was a completely different team from that
opening game. All the kids really bought into what playing a team sport is
about. Everyone put in the work to help this team develop, and that translated
into on-field success.
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U17 SEASON
Our 2020 u17 season came to an end in the Championship game. Our young
Vikings fell a few plays short on capturing the Norwegian championship. Even
though the kids did not get to hoist the championship trophy, there was still a
lot to be happy about. Here are some words from the team's Defensive
Coordinator, Derek Mann.
"From day one, this was a group of kids with the work ethic and natural ability to contend
for the championship. Our u17 program is an essential team within the Oslo Vikings
organization. Priority one is to help these kids develop as football players. I feel the entire
coaching staff helped develop these kids every time we took the field. I am very excited to
see all these players continue their development for many years to come. Our u19 and,
eventually, our senior program will benefit largely from this group of players.”
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Simen Wendelborg flourishing in the states
At the start of 2020, Simen Wendelborg was accepted to attend New Mexico
Military Institute (NMMI). Simen has been a member of the Oslo Vikings since
he was 13 years old. He is now 16 years old and is blossoming into quite the
football player and person. After arriving in New Mexico, Simen has been at the
top of his class. On the field, he has made the Varsity team playing as a
Linebacker and Fullback. His season is scheduled to start in February 2021. We
would like to wish him the best of luck, both on the field and off!

NEW CLUB PRESIDENT
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OSLO VIKINGS’ PRESIDENT
2020 has been a challenging year to say the least. Even more so if you are
stepping into the role of being the club president. Kari Anne Ladderud had
been named the new Oslo Vikings club president merely weeks before the
COVID-19 pandemic hit here in Norway. We got a chance to catch up with her
and asked her a few questions on how things have been as the new Oslo
Vikings leader.
"Før jeg ble valgt som leder i mars, var naturlig nok hovedfokuset å videreføre og utvikle

vår sportslige suksess de siste årene. Virkeligheten og fokuset ble jo en helt annet, der
smittevern, avstand og antibac ble viktig parametere, men Vikings’ solide grunnmur og
sterke felleskap, har gjort at vi som et lag har taklet de utfordringene koronaen ga oss på
en fantastisk måte. Og da våre juniorer endelig kunne løpe inn på banen igjen i høst, lå det
en kjempeinnsats fra alle deler av organisasjonen for at det skulle kunne skje på en trygg
og fornuftig måte.
For 2021 er selvsagt mitt største ønske, først og fremst, at vi igjen får alle våre lag i spill på
banen, og som en dedikert «vinnerskalle», når Vikings spiller så er det seier som gjelder.
Og selv om 2020 var annerledes, tror jeg dette årets erfaringer og den viljen alle har vist til
å støtte og hjelpe hverandre, bare kan bygge oss sterkere. ”
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PARTNERSHIPS and COMMUNITY FRIENDS
We would like to thank HOPSOCK HELSE for their contribution in
keeping the OV athletes in great shape and injury free. Their
expertise and facilities

We would like to thank SPAREBANKSTIFTELSEN for their continued
support of the Oslo Vikings and for equipping our youngest Vikings!

We would like to thank REVISJONS BUREAUET for their faithful
support of the Oslo Vikings!
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We would like to thank WANG TOPPIDRETT for their expertise in
athletic development and facility access!

We would like to thank CONSOL for their support of the Oslo
Vikings!

The Oslo Vikings would also like to thank OSLO KOMMUNE for contributing to
the great summer camp experience for our young Vikings!
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Finally, we would like to thank our great community that
has helped our club through 2020. Through generous
donations with Private initiatives, Booster initiatives and
Spleis the OSLO VIKINGS will continue to thrive and
compete in the years to come.
GO VIKINGS AND MERRY CHRISTMAS!
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